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FIRST FORECAST OF PRODUCTION OF ALL FItU ITS,, 1953 

SUM1ARY -. ALL CANADA 

The first forecast of production for 1953 places this years 
apple crop at 120 million bushels. practically unchanged from 

1952 Quite moderate declines are anticipated in all pErovinces producing apples 
except Quebec and Nova Scotia0 In Quebec  an increase of about three per cent 
will more than offset the reductions elsewhere0 

Pears 	The 1953 pear crop is forecast at 14 million bushe1a, an 
increase of about 12 per cent from that of last year0 Increases 

c. four per cent and 29 per cent respectively are anticipated for Ontario and 
British Columbia0 

P1ua and 	The 1953 crop of plums and prunes is estinted at 917000 
bushels., an Increase of about three per cent from 1952 A 

moderate reduction in Ontario is more than offset by an increase in British 
Columbia0 

Peaches 	The first forecast of production for 1953 suggests a peach crop 
of some 30 million bushels an increase of about three per cent 

from that of 1952 rhi.s is due almost ontirely to increases in the British 
Lumbia rop0 

Apricot. 	Present e8timates place this yeare crap of apricots at 255000 
bushe1s, two per cent greater than last year0 This fruit is 

ron entirely in British Columbia and the ..953 crop will be the largest on recorth 

Cerej 	Latest repots place the 1953 cherry crop at 468.000 busheis an 
11 per cent reduction from last year0 Declines from 1952 of 

about the same proportion occurred in both Ontaric and British Columbia0 

Te .1953 rotrawberry crop is estimated at 2.-0000 quart. ;, 13 per 
cent less than in 1952 There were decreases in all producing 

pr3vx.i:.e exc.p Prince Edward Island0 The reduced crop this year Is attributed 
,c unfa.rourabie we1thnr mcperienced during the harrest 0  

Ha3pb-3rries 	The 1953 raspberry crop is presently estimated at 130 million 
quarts ;, which is L 0 million quarts greater than in 1952 

iost of this tncreao occurred in British Columbia whae heavy yields were 
alIzd n the rise.r Valley0 
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OppleErieA 	The 1953 1ganbrrr crop Is placed at 1782000 pourds, 
&ncease C 

Grpee 	Psent ifl 	 .t On 1 0 53 gr Tpe rop )1 
75 nil1ioi pounds, exiseling that of last year by about One 

per cent k.though by far the great.er proportion of the grapes grown in Canada 
are produced in Ctrio about oeha.1f of this year s increase is attributable 
tr ne ineyards cf British Columbia0 

PIaNCE EDWAkLD ISLAND 

The strawberry crop in 1953 in Prince Edward Island is 
estiaed at O7.(X)O  quarte wh±b is about five per c.ent greater than last year 
and is one of the largest crops in recent years0 The harvest season in Prince 
Edward Island is aout two weeks later than in Nova Scotia and ample moisture 
wta received in tine to mature the berries and raise the yields0 

NOVASCOTIA 

The Nova Scotia apple crop is forecast at 1626000 bushels the 
same as last year0 The July drop has been heavy and McIntosh and early varieties 
has s. lignt set0 We pear crop is placed at 42000 bushels, down about 25 per 
en from 2952 it is anticipated that the crop of plums and prunes will be about 

lO.00O bushels this year, also down from 1952 

The strawberry crop in Nova Scotia is estimated at 715000 quarts, 
a reduetion of 33 per cent from 1952 This is attributed to dry weather experienced 
dur!:ig the picd.ng season0 The raspberry crop of 35 0000 quarts exceeded that of 
last year by 60 per cent0 

NEW_BRJNPdIC( 

The New Brunswick apple crop is placed at 260000 bushe1s a 
decline ol 13 per •.ent horn last year0 The set is reported to have been poor and 
the rap lk 

The strawberry crop was 62.000 quans,, down by 42 per cent from 
1952 due tu th.y weather ond±tion3 The naspbarry crop was estimad at 3000 
qu.'.:' 	ast 

Ths ak:.ls crop in Queten  is epec:ed to be about 1740,00() 
bushels th.i.s year0 Although this is 340000 bushels greater than last year it 
is not extremely large for Quebec where the crop exceedel three million bushels 
in 1951 As usual the most important single variety is McIntosh and this year 
It is antic.pated that the second most important will be Fameuse0 Scab control 
has presentect prcblw but the situation is believed to have been brought under 
control b; O;rough -spraying 
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are Tnat nhe 19 	p 	:. 	i . ce 6.2 
million tuskie1s. about 100000 less than ji 1952 but Li million more than : 
1951 Huerer, the 1150 wip ia still substantially below the production in Aqy 

year from 1946 to 1950o Apple scab infezon was still reported in the Okanagan 
Valley by the latter part cf JuJI.  

The production cf pears Ln Bri.sh Colwnbta is estimated at 
597300 'usnes, an increase of 134.000  .rom  19 1 	7s <ud 77mo3 are paed 
at 400,000 bushels, 45000 higher than last yea: 

	

The 1953 peach crop is estimate'i -. 	L 	b'eL, aLmost 
20 per cent above 1952 Production of this fruit has increased each year since 
1950 indi.at1nig oninuing recovery from the severe winter damage experienced 
In 1949.50 The kprtct wrop this year is estimited at 255000 b"duels, the 
largest prd.tion on r.cord The 1953 cherry crop, p'aced at 133.000  bushels., 
is down from 1952 by about 10 per rnnK.  

Latest estimates piae the :?s Ytrvoberry •:r.-.p a 10063000 
quarts, about twu per cent 'ess than last year. All f the decline took place in 
the Lower Yvau4r V11ey, the most important producing area, and was attributed to 
mfavcurah1e weather,  ring the haresting seasons !he iaspberry crop, estimated 
at 9 	'J.licn qua1"a was over 10 per cent above that of 1952.  Increases in all 
areae except the Okanagan were reported the largest being in the Fraser Valley 
here mc.st of the crop is grown, with the exception of grapes on Vajcouver island.., 
rod'.ctor. ef 1704 1gnberries and grapes is expe'td v be g-oatar this year .. . 

This report was p.epared lu the Agricuit.are Divinion of 

theDominjcn" .u'r-r ........ 	., cifrom 

the 7er.ue 	in: i . 	... 	 • ......•. '.•.re 	ria 

Diparimens of Agriculture0 The mater.a1 for Ontario was submitted 

by the 0nt-.aric; Committee on Friit and Vegete1e Statistc* 

Eüprts frum Ontario were prepared as Cf the middle of July.. 

Material dealing with he othe: .,...... 	 .. 

of Aae rr,yW].ô. r.' 
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The strawberry crop is estimated at. 4 500 P000 quarts this year 9  
quarts le.s than Lat year0 The severe reduction is attributed to 

[vor ably dr 0  hot weather which prevai..ed imme.iate1..y before and during the 
3easn0 

ThE raspber:7 crop is placed at 300,000 quarts, about 10 per 
-Ai :kgnS' than in 	TY weather in most producing areas proved favourable 

raber':r.: 40A 0 sa'.h -."i7ture at the ic': 	 th 	u1'. 

The firwc forecast of production pi.aces the 1953 apple crop in 
Ont.ar.i..o at 22 iii1Ion bushels 9  about 100,O00 bushels greater than last year0 
Declines from 1952 are anticipated in both Eastern and Western Ontario but crop 
prospects are qulte variable in different districts throughout the province0 
It appears that the MkIntish variety will make up a smaller propertion of the 
toa1 crop than last year0 App.e scab infection has been heavy this year, rains 
h&vn.R harperd spraying0 Insect damage is not serious0 

.resent indicat.ons sugge.t a pear crop of 70000 bushels, about 
:ri. &: e tha of 1952 However, it is nct anticipated that the Kieffer 

iaIety will be up from last year 9  the increase being entirely in the other 
varieties0 Repts indicate that the fiIt is sizing very well and insect and 
disease injury is not serious0 Some hail damage was reported in sections of the 
N:i gara Eeniniu.ia0 

The 1953 production of plums and prunes is axpec:ted to be about 
17 000 buthe1s, a decrsaae of 15 9000 bushels from last year0 Foliage is in a 

healthy condition and the .iit Is sizing rapidly0 Eccept for some plum curoulio 
daznage, inasool and disases are well under controL Some local hail Injury is 

pc). 

Tne 953 peach crop is placed at 24 million bushels 9  practically 
.:ng1 from t t of last year0 In some areas there has been a heavy drop of 

Jubilees and Eibertae bt the fiit Is sizing well0 Ecept for local hail damage 
In the Niagara Peninsula the peach crop appears to be of good quality0 Harvesting 
of the earliest varieties started about July 18 in ]ssex and Kent counties0 

The s4eec cherry crop estimated at 759300 bushels is well below 
'.a.st year s 11L9L00 bushels0 This reduction Is attributed to the poor set of 
fruit following a rea'cy but short boom The crop has sized well and splitting 

not sericu0 Sour :herry production is sight.y higher this year than last 9  
sirLg plaoea at 260,000 bushel last year s op was 258,000 bushels0 The crop 

was g•ierafl:y per In Western Ontario except in the Georgl.au Bay area0 

Weather conditions did not generally favour strawberry production 
Gttario this year, the crop being estimated at 90 million quarts 100000 

'urs :iss than in 1952 The raspberry crop is now placed at 33 million quarts 9  
about 170<,000 qu.rts hii er than in 1952 with all th-s increases having taken place 
In Easte. Ontaro whAra leas khan half of the total is produced0 Hot, dry 
weather in Western OmnarQ reduced the crop appreciably while in most of Eastern 
ctaric thtre was nuffizienk niolature and the set of fruit was good0 
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F eas of Friat Prothtion, 1953,with  Comparable Estimates for 1952 

Uiit 	1952 	1953 

inada 
Apples 5 000 hu0 12049 12,086 
ears 	 000000 

H  L257 1409 
?jums and 901 927 
Peaches 	00 0000 0000 0000 0 0aoao 2898 3003 
Apricots 	0000000000000000000 

0 250 255 
Cherries 	o,oa000000000000000 521 468 
Strawbrr.es 000000n0000000 p000 qt0 30022 26450 
Raspberriee fl963 13q007 
Loganheri'ies on0000n00000000 000 lb0 1,449 1782 
Grapes 	O00000000O0O000O000O 86,481 87,503 

Prince Edward I.5lsnd 
OO c, 	 707 

App0er 000 bu0 1626 1,626 
Pears 	0Q0 )00oQ00000o0o0o 

0 56 42 
Plumi and prunes a000000.000 

0 14 10 
5trwber:i€s 	oaoa0000000c000 000qt0 1084 715 
Raspberres 	0000000000000000 22 35 

N Bxusdck 

	

0 00000 	000bu0 	300 	260 
Strawberr.e 	0000.O 000000 	9 000 qt0 	1,159 	 672 
Raspberfids 0000000000000000 	 000qt0 	 25 	 38 

Q'ieec 
1000bu 0 	1,400 	1,740 

St'awreriss 	 000qt0 	7,250 	4,500 
Pastherrie 	 000 qt0 	275 	 300 



STATISTICS CANADA L IBRARY 
P IBi ICTHEQ'JE 	A I S 	L,F 	ANADA 

6 1010686311 

Forecast of Frwt Productjon, 195dth Comparable Eetaate, for 19512  

Unity 	 1952 	1953 

0nta i: 
Appie 000 bu0 2,388 2,203 
Pears 	OoOoOooO)0e0o0o0e 738 770 
Plums, and Prunes 532 517 
reaches 	00000000000000000ao 2373 2083 

erries 	ooOoocoo00000 372 335 
trawborries 00000000.00voo 1 000 qt0 9590 9,493 

Rasçberries oocon00000000no 
" 3243 3,318 

Grapes 	Ooo0oon0oo0ooco0 T000 lb0 83,894 84,474 

British Ccumb1a 
Apples 000 bu 6335 6,257 
Peark,  463 597 
Plwns and Prurs oocacoo, 400 
Peaches U  525 620 
Apricots 0 0 0 00 .u00000noo, a 250 255 
Cherrje 149 133 
trajberries 0000000)•oQO0 000 qt0 10268 10,063 

P.apberriea 	00000000m 
U  8-393 9,316 

Loganberriee 0000n000000000 000 1b0 1449 1 9 782 
Grapes 	000000000O )SO0O0O0 2,587 3,029 


